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ofi" Wi~ater, Sînîle and Pond streets,
asl'rince William street ; flie contintua-

lit-. of flic retaining svall on Wright
sîreet, tile immediate construction of a re-
timing uvail on Rockland rond, and newv
cuibng on Germain and WVaierlo
strees.-Wm. Pearson, of Paris, who
represents Englisb capiîtlists, is consîder-
ing the question af erecting a pulp huil vii
the Tobique river.-The Newv Brunswick
Coid Storage Ce. wili sbortly invite
tenders for a cold storage warehouse and
plant.

%'ANCOUVER, B. C.-rhe cotîncil wîll
receive tenders untîl tlie 5th July for the
construction cf sewers in the Fairvieuv
bection.-Tbe counicîl bave decided ta
conbtruct a number ai new sidewalks.-lt
15 reported that the goveînment will be
-isked ta grant an appropriation ta rebuild
the Lieutenant. Govcrnar's residence.-
A newv police stastion building îs required.
-ÇapI. N. F. McKenzie bas selected a
site, not far freim this City, an whicih ta
erect a pulp mill.-The necessîty for ex-
tensive impravements ta th.a ptîbhc bas.
pitlI building are being urged! by members
of tlie medical profession. -Plans ai Mr.
W. T. Dalton, archîtect, have been
adopted for additions ta the Fairview
schoal. Tenders for the stone uvoik are
învited untîl the 6tb inst.-Local archîtects
are to be invited ta submit plans for new
school buildings at the east and west end
ta cost $30.900 eacb.

MONTRE.AL, QUE.-Sir Wm. McDon-
aId bas made a proposition to the City
counicil ta erect and endow a crent.atorial
building.-The Department ai Public
Works, Ottawa, invite tenders untîl july
-201h, for the construction ai a high level
pier and bulk beads in the lower division
ai the barbor of Monzreal.-Mr. F. H.
Walker, ai Walkerville, Ont., is lookîng
for a suitable site for a distillery, and
office, wbîch bis Company propose ta es-
tablisb bere.-Tbe city clerk invites ten-
ders, until noon ai the 6tb inst., far îm-
pravements ta the cîty ball. Plans and
specifications ah tbe office of Maurice
Perrault, architect, x5 St. Lambert's Hill.
--The catbalîc scbool commissianers have
decided to purchase a site ai the intersec-
tion ai Cbauss- and Amîity streets, an
svhicb ta erect a new scbnol building, ta
cash $35,000. ltans for tbe building pre.
pared by Messrs. Perrault & Lasage,
architects, bave been approved, and ten-
ders uvill be invited immediately.-Tbe
counicil bas given notice ai its intention ta
canstrtîct sewers on St. Andre street, and
Chris tophe- Colomb street. - The city
clerk will receive tenders, until noon ai
tbe 6tb inst., for the erect ion ai two sheds
fur the incineratton department.-Plans
bave been approved and tenders will be
invited ftr tbe construction ai a new lire
station rit Hocbelag.-The building ti-
spectar bas reparted that No. 9 fire station
îs uninhabitable and unsafe and requires
extensive repairs.-The Woman's Christ'ian Association have calledl attention ta
the necessity for a reformatory for girls.-
Thte plans cf Aldermen Lamarche
and Gagnani for ibe extension ai Bonse-
cours market bave been forivarded on ta
the council by the market committee.-
The Parks committec have decided ta cal1
for tenders for the erection ai a neuv ob.
servatory tower.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city engineer
will apply ta tbe council for $2,ooo ta pave
the approaches ta the York street bridge.

-Han. G. W. Ross, Premier ai Ontario,
7tated, a few days ago, that ultimately
there would bc erected, in Queen's Park,
a new residence for the Lieutenant-Gov-
crnar.-The city engineer bas recammend-
ed tbe following local improvemnents:
Concrete walks-Janîesan avenue, east
,ide, fram King ta Queen, $1,093; Bath-
t.rst street, east side, fromn Nassau ta
sjloar, $42,70, cash sîde from King ta
Adelaide, $475 ; D'Arcy Street, nuî-th side
f-atn McCaut ta Spadia, $2,834 ; Duffer.

in Street, ea.t side, front King ta G~. T. RZ.
tr.tcks, $ ,663. Cedir block pavetients-
Tectîniiscilu 5trect, fram Queen tu Walnut,
$6.030 ; Margueretta Street, from IJundas
ta Bloor, $7,66o. The engineer aisa
recommends asphaît pavements . Spa.
dîna avenue, 25 feet each side ai railway
track, fram the west side ai Spadina aven-
ue, contînuing aIl arotind the cresent
abutting the Knox College grounds, ta
cost $ ib,87a.-3iîildîng permîts have been
îssued as follows r William Wright, pair
ai two starey semî-detaclied d.vellinRs,
east side ai Brunswick avenue, near Ut-
ster, ta cast $4,oa ; M. S. Kellow, twa-
storey brick and stone residence, narth
side Wells, near Albany, ta cash $3,000 ;
Will*àaîn Milne, two sharey bîick addition
ta dwelling, 33 Stewart street, ta cash
$1,oo0o, C. A. Dinnick, a hwa-starey de-
tacheri brick and stane dwelling, South
sîde Lowtber, near Spadina road, ho cost
$3,0O.-The Board ai Contrai bave re-
questedl the city engineer ha prepare an
eshimahe of the probable cost ai iîîhalliiîg
and operahing a municipal telephone
sysheni for 6,ooo and bo,ooo subscribers.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-Th.e Ottawa Improve-
nment Commission ptopose ta establish a
park alor.g side ai the Ridean river in
connectian witb the proposed driveway ta
Goverament House. - Mr. Rotbwell,
warden ai tbe caunty ai Carleton, stated
in bis addresss ta tbe caunty counicîl that
it was necessary that a vimduch be con-
structed on the Ricbmond road.-The
Coilegiate lîîstitute Board bave made
application for a lease ai gavernment
land on whicb hoi erect an extension ta the
presenit buîlding.-A petihion bas been
presented ta the Carleton counhy caunicîl
asking for the appaînhment ai an en-
gîneer ta inveshîgate and report the cause
ai the rîse ofithe water eacb spring in tbe
Rideau river, by reason ai wbicb mutb
damage bas been done by floods.-The
Counicîl are beîng urged ta proceed wîtb
tbe extension ai Slater street.-A meeting
ai the B3oard ai Healtb and the Paurk
CommissiDners bas been caiied ta dîscuss
the propased change of site for the con-
tagiaus bosptal.-The Canadian I>acîfic
Railuvay Ca. bas requested tbe City to
build an addition ho tlic bridge over tbe
aqueduct, ho gîve entrance ta additional
uines mie ibemr yards.-lt îs reportemi that
Toronto capitalists intend ho establîsb an
automobile factary here.-The serreiary
ofithe Depatîment of Public Warks in-
vites tenders untîl tbe 25th inst. for con-
struction et a drill hall ah Windsor, Ont.
-The Postmaster-General will receive
tenders untîl tbe 16th insh. for 5 auhamo-
bfles or locomobiles for the carniage ai
mails on tbe public higbmays.-An agree-
ment has been reached between the
variaus stnunicipalities iaterested for the
construction ai a drain througb Nepean,
Marlborougb and North Gower townsbips
ta flic Rqcdeati river.-A deputatian freim
the county council bave made request ta
tbe mînister ai railways for the ustirl
subsidy un aud ai the Ottava and Brock.
ville railway. The mînister stated that in
ail probabilîty the grant watld be made.
-A commîttee of thc caunty councîl bas
reported against tbe building ai an addi-
tion ta the court bouse and agaîn recom-
mend extensive alterations ta the interiair
ai tbe present building.-The city cauncil
give notice ai thuir intention ta construch
a large number of sidewalks.-Building
permits bave been issued as follows . J.
B. Soulier, brick veneered dwelling,
Division Street, $2,000 ; Mrs. E. Lagasse,
brick veneered dwelling, Sberwood streeh,
$1.2oo ; William Ranstead, brick bouse,
Elm Street, $1.300 ; joseph Evans, solîd
brick bouse, Rochester streci, $t,8oa
joseph Evans, venecred barn, Rochester
Street, $r,ooo; Nelsori Biais, frame bouse,
Rochester shrect, $Yooo ; J. B. Davis,
two brick veneered dwcllings, Dtvision
street, $1,700 ; John Robertson, Stone
and brick houSe,ý Wellington street, 5a,5oo.

- The supplemientarv estnnatcs subusitterl
last week to flic Domnion Parlîinent
,;Jntain the foltowing ippropriationb for
public works :-

INTitRcot.oa4iAt. RI.A -To increate
facilities Along tile uine, $i t2,800 .purclîa.e
of toois and nsachincry, $66,ocoi ; to lcae
acconimodnalion nt lAvis, si io,ooa ; additîinal

s i Jngs along fine, $105,500a; througli trasel-
ing îet cricks, $30,000;, a iiewv steevl
bI dg( At l:cl'tcemin, $22,ooo , incrcasc A..LoiiI
modation nt St. John (revoie. $i50.000),
$203,000 ; dredge and blast rock nt 1 lalifaix,
$iiz,ooo; rmise Sydneynnu Louihurg Rail-
NaY, $3,300 ; ta improve ferry service ai Straît
ai Canso, $250,000; te em.end Inhercolonial
Railway te Copper Crown Works,, l'ictou,
$20,000; rulling Vack, $400,ooo; ste~el rails

nd fistcnirgs, $420,000 ; grain ,.lcsaIttr ai
St. John, $2,000;, buwards strcngtlitning iron
.,.idiges (rervoie), $80,000 ; buildinîg nvv.v arnd
enlarging aid cngine houses (tevote, $52,oooJ,
$6o,ooo; improvenients ai l'oint Tup1.er
(revote), $7,000 ; towards bîuilding seni' t in
Capc Breton (revote) , $8,00 ; ta pr.ovide
large turn-tiblcs (revote),$î i.ooo. proe
ments at Mulgrave (revote), $io.ooo ; towards
constructing suhway nit Christiesb Crosing
(revote). $3,500 ; improviflg tu'egratpli serice
(revot), $12,ooo; towards building rest
houses ah coginc staitions (revote>, $1,00oo; to
providc drap plis (revote>, $5,000o.

FOR CANALs :-Welland Canal, swing
bridge aitrtte fourth concession, 1ltiiiil.erstullc
(revote), $i15.000 Lachtine Ca-nal, enlarge-
Ment, $25,0o0o; Trent Canal, construction,
$.3ao,ooo; Rapide l'lit Canal, enlargeinent,
$155,ocO; Cornwall Carnal, to repair wharf rit
Cornwall. $î.aoo; Farran's l'vint Cjan.'l, en-
largement, $6o,ooo; Galops Catnàl, uriarge-
ment (upper enîrance), $6o,ooo j WV0Iand
Canal, gencrel repairs, $30.000; outlet drain-
age nit l'ort Coîborne, $6,oooi ; to rvnev
entrance Pts, Jort Coîhorne (revoir),
$20.000; OtiteawaI river, survey in view of iii.-
provenient te navigation, $10.000;, military
buildings rit Ottawva, $25,000, Of Wlîr.cl
$19,oSo is A revoie ; bt. Andiew s Rapids,
Red River, revote Of $125,000 ; Luvis grriving
dock, lcngthening dock (revote), $85.000
Montreal harbor, lower division, itzipruve-
nients below St. Manry's current (rtvote),
$300.000 ; Port Coîborne, harbor improvc-
ments (revote), $5o,ooo.

PUBiLIC Bt.)INC.S ;-Hamlifax is tai receive
a ncw building costing $25,ooo, svlule thert. is
$11,ooo for A rolling Mill in conncction with
the Quebec cartrirîge factory ; Brockville,
drilliliail (revote), $g,ooo ; l)cscronto, public
building, $5,ooo ; London, ctishoni boause,
alterritions and repalirs, $1,200; London,
postoffice, addition to, mterations, fittingq and
furnîture, $2,coo ; Sarnia, public building
(revote $io,coo>, $15.000 ; ,icton, î,utllc
building, $i3,oo; Toronto, pobtuitîce, îm-
provenirnts, including automobile caIrs (revote>,
$lo,ooo; Toronto Junction, public l.uildingb,
$5.000; Toronto, custom house and cxaim n-
ing ivarehouse, paving, $4,5t5 ; Kingston,
Royal Military Colîrge, additional biiilcling.,,
gymnasium and hospital (revoie), $3,ooo; Rat
Portage, postoffice, etc. (revote), $i6,ooo; St.
Cathairines, drill hall (revote), $to,oo
Windsor, drill hall (revote $4,ooo); $t5,ooo;
Woodstock, public building (revote), $ro,ooo;
Rideau hall, fire protection. rencwalî, repaurs,
alterations, re.mctalling, etc., $4 î,Soo; bt.
Thomas, drill hall and armory, $8,oo.

HARBOR IbIPROVEtETS.-Depot lia-
bor, breatkuuatcr, $5.000oo; Saurnia dredg-
ine, $11,.50, Port llopo liarbor, dredgiîog,
In,$,ooo ; repairs t0 pier, S2,ooo -$;,uoo
Lancaster whiarf, S,5,ooo; Cobouîrg, rc-
pairs ta pierand drcdge, S5,ooo ; Nation
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